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Stat e of &ine 
OF~TC1~ OF TH:::i.: ADJUTANT G~1JSl1AL 
AliGUSTA 
AtEN' RI::GLSTRATI ON 
---·-=S-anf.._._io-r_dia.--------' Maine 
Date _____ J~ul==-'y'--"5~,_;;;.I9_4=0"--------
Name_-..::1=:a,.,.r""'i""e;-:.::Aa.:.•-=G=agecn:::.o~n:.:_ __________________________ _ 
St r eet Address ___ ~2~9+1_S~ta-==-tea:=...~S~t~·'---------------------~ 
Sanfor d Maine Ci ty or Town 
-----------------------------
Hovr long i n United States _ __..I_?_yr;;;....s •• ----=Hovr lone in Maine I? yrs. 
Born in St. Madel eine , P. Q. Date of birth Apr . 22 , I908 
I f marr i ed, how many chi.ldren _____ 2____ 0ccupation Fancy Stitcher 
Name of emnl oyer Universal Shoe Co . 
(Present or 1,,r:: t ) 
Addr ess of employer Sanford faine 
Engl i sh _______ s r eat _ _.....N....,o ______ Read'--_....,N ... o ____ v:ri t ~--"'N:..,:o'---·----
Have you made application for citizcnship?~_.......;.N~o;..._ __________ _ 
Have you ever hac. military service? ______ .:..:N.:::.o __________ ~ 
If so, where? ____________ when? ___________ ___ _ 
1 
}Si gnatu~e 
V/itness~ (' ~~&"" 
